
AN OPEN LETTER

To the Business Men and Farmers 

of Crockett and Surrounding 
Country.

You are no doubt aware of the 
fact that an organization known 
a* the Southern Cotton Associa
tion was formed at New Orleans 
last February, and you are also 
doubtless aware of the splendid 
work already accomplished by 
this association, one item of 
which was to start an investiga
tion which resulted in unearthing 
the rascality of two or three em
ployees in the department of 
agriculture at W ashington and 
securing their dismissal from the 
department. By their remov
al from ths department 
thousands of dollars have 
been saved to the farmers of 
the South. Another item was 
that by the oo-operation this asso
ciation helped to bring about all 
throughout the South we held and 
realized ten cents per pound for 
the most of a thirteen million 
bale crop. While this it  only 
just a small part of what has been 
accomplished, and that without 
organisation, what may we not 
accomplish with good to oar- 
selves when the grand array of 
Texas farmers and business men 
are solidly united in a thorough 
organisation f

This is what we propose to do 
in Texas and will be in Crockett 
on Saturday, November 18, at 
which time an aldress will be 
delivered by Mr. K. D. Smith, of 
South Carolina, general manager 
of the Southern Cotton Associa
tion and president of the South 
Carolina division. He is a splen
did speaker and has thoroughly 
uigauised ouiti iiw own suite ami 
Georgia. He has kindly consent
ed to speak at sixteen different 
places in Texas, and Crockett has 
been placed in his list of appoint
ments. The date and time will be 
Saturday, Nov. 18 at 2 p. m.

We sincerely hope each and 
every man who produces a bale of 
ootton in that section, together

with the bankers and all business 
men, will be present and help in 
this all important matter. I t means 
much to every man, woman and 
child not only in Texas, but all 
throughout the South.

Come and meet us and we 
promise that you shall be well en
tertained. Col. K. E. Smith of 
Sherman, better known os “ Alfal
fa King," and president of the 
Texas Division of the Southern 
Cotton Association, is himself a 
warm number when it comos to 
entertaining a crowd. Being sec
retary of the association 1 am just 
going along to keep a record of 
the meetings and sing liase, pro
vided you muster us a crowd.

Addresses will also be delivered 
by other good speakers.

R. D. H u d so n , ' 
Secretary Texas Division South

ern Cotton Association.

Of TlIU.
Sheriff’s Sale.

B f .  < tuuntwrUJn u  the SUM 
County of II out ton

By virtu* of on o n k r  of *ol* lwur-d oof of iho 
a u tr lc t  court of Motuton county on lb* nth day 
of N o w u ln t, IMS. by Um  rlerc  thereof. In th* 
MM of a  r. C hubberU in »« U  W Baker and 
O. A. Baker No. M S and to me aa therlff direct
ed and delivered I will proceed to  erll between 
lb* hour* of IS A. M. end 4 f .  If. o'clock, on lb* 
Sret Tueaday in December tMB, It bets* the Mh 
day of eaid month before the court turn** door 
of eaid county in O o rk e u  for cneb. the follow
ing dearrtbed property, to-w it: Tboae two cer
tain p in e* or parrel* of land lying and befog 
e itaafn j in the town of Crockett In eaid county, 
and being a part of the  A. X. Qoeeett bcedrlght 
aunrey; the Sret p4*ce la known aa lot num ber 
twenty in  a certain plat A  the town of Crockett, 
being U  feet front by US tact dep th ; and the 
reeond piece being th a t certain parcel of land 
which adjoin* the above deerribed parcel of 
land on lb* couth aod MB feet front by US feet 
In depth, and in ahape to make the rear end 
of th e  nin th  to t t «  feet wide Alec lota 1\  IT 
and IS In block No. «  la  eaid town of Crockett, 
according to  the map of earn#, and b e in g s  
part of eaid anryey Alao one-half cere of land 
abont on* mile southweet from the court house 
In the town of Crockett, and befog a part of the 
Praset* Johnson league, on the Crockett and 
HeotevtU* rood, beginning el a - ta k e  In eaid 
rood. Make, the N. E. com er of L. W. Baker I  
acre tract of land oa eaid league. Thence 8 as 
K with the X. B. line  or sold I  aere tract TO rra.
stake lor corner The ore t  II W «  M r * -  
•take for corner. Thence N to W TO vre. to the 
N . B. line of mid 5 acre tract, stake lor corner. 
Thence M i l  w ith eaid north boundary line 
40 l-S vra. to the place of beglgnnfng. Bald 
property levied on by me a t  to o'clock A. M on 
November », 1*06; eaid two Bret above described 
tot* were levied on aa th* property of L. W. 
B aker am i O. A. Baker, and th* balance of eaid 
property was levied on a* the property of eaid 
L W. Baker

Witness my hand at Crockett, Texas, this Mb 
day of November A. D. 1M6.

A. w. P a m ir s .
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

Council of Troape Mas Asked 
Mack- If Impeached, Nor

man Threatens Sait.

The killing of Special Officer 
W. T. Ethridge of the 1. \& G. N. 
at Troupe several nights since has 
developed quite a little political 
muddle at Troupe and our little 
neighbor is having her troubles, 
too.

The Democrat-Reporter learns 
that the Troupe City Council has 
asked City Marshal, L. T. Nor
man, to resign, but that Norman 
refuses to give up the office and 
threatens suit if he is impeached.

The state of affairs has grown 
out of the Ethridge killing. I t  
was currently reported that 
Ethridge was killed with Nor
man’s pistol and that Norman was 
also under the influence of liquor 
on the trip  from Palestine. When 
asked for an explanation, Norman 
said that be was asleep on the 
train when Mitchell t-iok the pis
tol from him. The Troupe “ city 
dads” asked bis resignation on 
the ground of drunkenness.

Sheriff Lyon was in Troupe 
Wednesday and he state's that he 
secured depositions from a lady 
and others bearing out Norman in 
the statement that the revolver 
was taken from bis person while 
he was asleep. Norman was also 
a constable, but Mr. Lyon has 
now canceled his commission.

W hether or not the Troupe 
council will Are their city mar
shal remains to be seen.— 
Tyler Democrat-Reporter.

Sheri??rSaFe.
Io the District Court of Houston Coun- 

tjr, Texas. H. Kempner, Plaintiff,
V T TV. I J -_.

Why send off and buy whiskey you don’t know, from 
people you don 't know, when you can buy the kind that you 
know to tie good from the man you know? 1 carry the 
largest assortment and the best line of whiskies in Palestine. 
Nothing under 90 proof in the house. No short quarts or 
watered stock. 1 guarantee everything that I sell. Phone 
166, or write and order from

Palestine, Texes.

.

[^Ladies’ Jackets j
At 40 cents on tire Dollar

H. Asher

Whereas, by virtu* of an order of sale 
issued out of the District court of Hous
ton county, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 14th day of 
October. A. D. 1906, in favor of the said 
H. Kempner, a firm composed of E l ia  
Kempner in her capacity as th* duly ap
pointed and qualified survivor in com
munity of Harris Kempner, against the 
said N. J . Bowdoin, No. 4931 on the 
docket of said court, I did, on the 8th 
day of November, A. D. 1906, at 10 
o’clock A. M., levy upon the following 
described tract or parcel of land situ
ated in the county of Houston and state 
of Texas, and belonging to the said N. 
J . Bowdoin, to-wit; 346 acres of land 
out of and part of the John Edens 
LMgue, the same being lot number nine 
in the partition of said league by the 
heirs of said John Edens, deceased, and 
meted and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a staxe in the N. B. line* 
of M. C. Duke’s 800 acre tract and the 
8 . W. corner of lot number eight, from 
which a black-jack 16 in dia. b’rs north 
14 l-S west 16 vra. Thence north 60.west 
with said boundary line 1687 vrs. to a 
stake in the west boundary line of said 
league, from which a black jack 12 in. 
dim. b’rs south 3 east 9 vrs, and a hick
ory 14 in. dia. b ’rs north 68 west 12 vrs. 
Thence north 80 east with said boundary 
line 1168 vrs. to a stake from which a 
black jaex 8 in. dia. b’rs north 78 1-2 
east S vrs., and a hickory 4 in. dia. b ’rs 
south 18 west 8̂  vrs. Thence sooth 60 
east 1687 vrs. to a stake in the west 
boundary line of lot number seven, from 
which a hickory 10 in. dia. b’rs north 
60 west 8 7-10 vrs. Thenoe south 80 west 
1166 vre. to th* place of beginning, and 
on the 5th day of December, A; D. 1966, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., a t the oourt house 
door of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash all 
the right, title and interest of the said 
N. J . Bowdoin in and to said property.

She Always Made Nome Nappy.
A plain marble stone, in a New 

England churcb-yard, bears this 
brief inscription, “ She always 
made home happy.”

This epitaph was penned by a 
bereaved husband,after sixty years 
of wedded life. He might have 
said of his departed wife, she was 
beautiful aod accomplished, and 
an ornament to society, and yet 
not said she made home happy. 
He might have added, she was a 
Christian, and not have been able 
to say, “ She always made home 
happy.”

What a rare combination of vir
tues and graces this wife and 
mother must have possessed. How 
wisely she must have ordered her 
house! In what patience she 
must have possessed her soul! 
How self-denying she must have 
been. How tender and loving! 
How thoughtful for tho comfort 
of all about her!

Her husband did not seek hap
piness in public places, because he 
found purer and sweeter enjoy
ment at home.

Her children, when away, did 
not dread to return, for there was 
no place to them so dear as home. 
There was their mother thinking 
for them, and praying for them, 
longing for their coming.

When tempted, they thought of 
her. When in trouble, they re
membered her kind voice and her 
ready sympathy. W hen sick, 
they must go home; they could 
not die away from their dear 
mother.

This wife and mother was not 
exempt from the cares common to 
her place. She toiled; she suf 
fered disappointments and bereave
ments; she was afflicted in her 
own person, but yet she was sub
missive and cheerful. The Lord’s- 
will concerning her was her will, 
and so she passed away, leaving 
this sweet remembrance behind 
her: “ She always made home
happy.”

Sale.

.'.-S

Private John Allen’s “ Ad Book.”
Private John Allen takes a

G

deep interest in the advertising 
business. Advertisements that he 
deems exceptionally good be clips 
out and pastes in a scrap book. 
As be was showing this scrapbook 
to a guest one day, be said:

“ But the best ad 1 know of is 
not in here. For it wasn’t writ
ten, but spoken. I t  earned its 
originator some thousands of 
dollars, yet 1 can never show it. 

can only describe it, and de-

Nttlcc of Sheriff’s
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
oat of the honorable district coart of 
Houston Count j ,  Texas, on the 7th dav 
of November, A. D. 1906, in the case of 
Charlie Young versus Arch Gibson and 
John Childers, No. 4961, and to me, as 
sheriff directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 7th day of November,A. 
DJ1906, end will, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
the first Tuesday in December. A. D. 
1906, it being the 6th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which the said 
Charlie Young had on the 14th day of 
October, A. D. 1906, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property to w it: An undivid
ed oue-half interest in and to one lot of 
lend in the town of Ratcliff, Houston 
county, Texas, about 21 miles east 
from the town of Crockett, and being a 
part of the Wm. Jones survey, and sit
uated on the north side of the public 
road in the said town, the same being a 
part of a tract of land conveyed to W. A. 
Fair by T. B. Payne, and more particu
larly described, as follows: Beginning 
at the 6. W. corner of Wm. Hutson’s 
one-half acre lot, conveyed to said 
Hutson by the said T. B. Payne. 
Thence north 60 feet, a  stake for corner. 
Thence west 80 feet, a stake for corner. 
Thenoe south 60 feet, a  stake for comer. 
Thenoe east to the place of beginning 
SaM property being levied on s* the

scription fails to do it justice.
“ I t  was the work of a clothier 

in Nashville. He had, with his 
partner, the first establishment in 
town, and the business was pros
perous. The two bad married 
sisters, and their aelationship was 
more than friendly. Hence, the 
greatest surprise overtook Nash
ville when the junior partner 
suddenly took out a summons and 
haled the senior into court.

“  ’The senior partner is ruining 
the business’, gossip said. ‘He is 
getting softening of the brain, or 
paresis, or something of that sort. 
Now is the height of the spring 
season, when they ought to be 
making money hand over fist, but 
the senior’s cracked methods are 
spoiling everything.
- “ So all Nashville took a trem en
dous interest in the case, and on 
the morning it was called the 
oourt room was crowded as in a 
m urder trial.

“ The junior partner’s complaint 
was presented strongly and direct
ly. He wanted an injunction to 
restrain the senior partner from 
selling below cost. He showed 
that goods were being sacrificed 
at a fraction of their value, 
and he asked that this ruinous 
trading be stopped, lest ruin en
sue.

“ The defendant’s lawyer, an 
able fellow, secured an adjourn
ment for three weeks.

(<On the announcement of this 
adjournment the junior partner 
gave a loud groan. He leaped to 
his feet, and rushed out like one 
demented, shouting as he went: 

“ * Merciful heavens, then the 
sacrifice must still go onP

“ I  don’t  need to tell you how 
much business that firm did in the 
next three weeks.”
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When You Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that willnot 

only give quick relief but effect a 
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will re 
lieve the lungs and keep expecto
ration easy.

You want a remedy that will 
counteract any tendency toward 
pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is 
pleasant and safe to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all of these requirements 
and for the speedy and permanent 
cure of bad colds stands without a 
peer. For sale by S. L. Murchi
son.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians 

prescribe Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
as they have never found so safe 
and reliable a remedy for throat and 
lung troubles as this great medi
cine. Smith A French Drug Co.
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Cure has



Being closed is no reason why you can’t buy goods cheaper from us than 
 ̂ any one else. “We have the goods, you have the money; let’s get together.”

f  X N ew  Goods A rriving1
during the sale and new goods coming in daily to fill in the space that was made during 
it gives us one of the choicest and most up-to-date stocks in East Texas. There is no de-

Every article a bargain, every customer prom-partment in our store that is not complete 
ised the most courteous treatment and every purchase that does not suit (except cut goods) 
can be returned. On account of limited space we can only quote a few of the numerous values that 
being sold every minute in the day. (

SB inch Percale, in ell colors end destine  
The thing for your shirt-waist, at, per ya rd . . .

Table Linens, in all colojrs and in White, 
from $1.00 down to ..............................................

Job  lot of Shoes, including Ladies’ Misses 
and childrens’, from $1.00 down to ..................

Heal pretty Pearl Buttons. Something i 
you need. W orth, per dos., from 6c t o . . . . . .

A splendid 4 or 5 hook Corset, made of G 
good contil........................................ ............ ...... *

Hose for men, hose for ladies, hose for 
boys and girls and hose for babies, from 50c to1

Manchester Cambrics^ A fabric that is f 
worth and sells for 10c, at, per yard ....................  <

A few pieces of A. B. Madras, worth and 1 
sells for 16c, going at, per y a rd ........................ *

Beautiful Silkailno Draperies. Newest 
patterns, prettiest shades, per y a r d . , ..................

Whether you want to trade or not, visit our store. Be shown the bargains that are being sold every 
It will compensate you for your trouble and confer a favor on Yours truly,

will each succeeding year pay this 
tribute to him who was ever their 
friend and advocate.

Also fitting and beautiful trib 
ute from the Chapter in memory 
of oar beloved member, Mrs.

• Anxious Moments.
Some of the most anxious hours 

of a mother’s life are those when 
the little ones of the household 
have the croup. There is no 
other medicine so effective in this 
terrible malady as Foley’s Honey

TOUTED DAOflHTEBS OF 
CIIFEDERACT DEPABTl’T.

OrMA Smith Kina, who and Tar. It in a household favor
ite for throat and lung troubles, 
and as it contains no opiates or 
other poisons, it can be safely 
given. Smith & French Drug Co.

Herb W. Edwards Injured- 
Herb W. Edwards of Des 

Moines, Iowa, got a fall on an icy 
walk last winter, spraining his 
wrist and bruising his knees. 
“ The next day,” he says, “ they 
were so sore and stiff 1 was afraid 
I would have to stay in bed, but I 
rubbed them well with Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and after a few 
applications all soreness had disap
peared.” For sale by 8. L. Mur
chison.

passed from us “ to enter into that 
rest which remains for the chil
dren of God.”

PROGRAM.

Song, “ Nearer My God to Thee” 
—Mrs. Hail, Mrs. LeGory and 
Mrs. Arledge.

Object of memorial meeting— 
Mrs. Estelle W. Smith.

Sketch of Hon. John H. Rea
gan—Mrs. Charles Newton.

Announcement of death of be
loved member of oa r Chapter, 
Mrs. Grace Smith King—Mrs. 
J do. LeGory.

Resolutions by Chapter com
mittee in memory of Mrs. King, 
read by Mrs. Fisher Arledge.

Song, “ Last Rose of Summer” 
—Mrs. John LeGory.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Hail to Chapter 
and visitors.

Nsxt place of meeting with Mrs. 
Gail King Nov. 36th, 3 p. m.

Mrs. C. N. Corbt, Sec’y.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES IN HONOR OF 
HON. JNO. H. REAGAN AND MRS.

GRACE SMITH SING.

The regular meeting of the D. 
A. Nunn Chapter of the U. D. C. 
was held with Mrs. Pinckney 
Hail, with fall attendance- Busi
ness of Chapter was first disposed 
of. Three new members were 
added to the roll of the Chapter— 
Mrs. R. E. McConnell, Mrs. Ed
gar Stokes and Mrs. John Ellis. 
Mrs. Hattie Collins was made 

B honorary member of the Chapter. 
Delegates to convention of U. D. 
C. to be held in Waco, first week 
in December elected Mrs. John 
H. W ootters, Mrs. Earle Adams 
and Mrs. Harden Bayne, with al
ternates to be elected at Novem-

I t  is sold under an ABSOLUTE G U A R A N T E E ,l^d  if 
you are not cured ybur druggist will refund your 

mouey. Made in regular and tasteless 
forms. Sold by all druggists for

AOc per B ottle
T H E  C IT T  ATTRACTIVE

At home to visitors Noy. 
18th to 39th, inc. Will gor
geously entertain with their 
Great r

INTERNATIONAL
FAIR

Greatest E xhibit ever sent 
from Republic of Mexico, 
headed by the W orld-Fa
mous President Dias’s Band

I. A  G. N. R. R.
Will Assist With

EitruKli Ltv Eicmion

AND COST OF ANALY8IS will be 
paid to any person who can find a 
trace of Arsenic, Strychnine, Mor
phine, or any other poisonous or 
Injurious drug in

. Robert W ootters, Misses 
of Virginia, Mrs. Sydnor 
tison, Mrs. B. E. Hail and 
j«e Moore were our honored O X I D I N E
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the Tartars a Russian soldier called 
to his caDtain soring ha had caught

c you’d  like to

HER WORNOUT RUBBERS. SPIDER PERSISTENCE.

Sh« Took Thom  to  tho Dealer and Got 
So mo Advice In R otum .

It was a pretty bad storm, but it 
couldn’t keep that woman at home. * scrvrnt of fj>ivlr»r« 
Immediately after luncheon she 
packed her rubbers into a shoe box 
and struggled out to interview the 
man who had sold them to her.

“Just look here!” she taid by way 
of introduction.

The dealer looked and saw dan
gling before his eyes a pair of rub
bers rent from heel to toe.

“Well,” he said, “what have you 
been doing to ’em ?

Patience and SW11 T hat the Insect Dis
play* at Times.

One v.-ho has been especially ob- 
O? spiders’ habits writes: 

iarh the aeronautic intelli- 
of tho spider, fasten a pole in 

of wafer, leaving a few feet 
the surface, and 

it. Watch opera-
A

o 
off

‘Nothing,” said the woman.
haven’t even worn tlvem—not more 
than half a dozen times. I didn’t 
get a chance to. Thev wore out too 
soon. This ia the fourth pair of 
rubbers I have had in six months, 
and every pair went to pieces just 
this way. They are no account. 
You ought to be aahamed to handle
auch poor goods.” 

The dealer took the dilapidated 
footgear into hie own lianas and 
rubbed the uppers gingerly.

“Ah, I see,” he said. “You’ve 
been blacking then!"

“Of course,” said the woman. “I 
polished them as soon as they be
gan to look gray. I always do/’ 

“And that,” said the dealer, “is 
lust the reason they don’t wear any 
better. No self respecting rubber 
ia going to stand th a t The compo- 
altion of rubber* and shoe polish 
don't hitch. There if something in 
the Latter that mighty soon eat* 

in the former, and by the time 
have been blacked iwo 

they are ready for the 
fit) heap. It's  too bad. Dingy rub
bers don't look wall, but unless you 
are willing to keep baying new one* 
all the tune it ia better to wear them 
that way than to daub them over 
with shoe polish.”—-New York Her
ald.

tribulation* of 
a recent writer

or
Speaking of the 

the cross examiner, i 
cites this experience:

a  murder trial 
wished to learn 

where the bullet
struck the

“Where was this man shot F”

here in this town,” replied

bullet 
“Near

r
Sixth

But where did the 

and Wyoming

Where“You dont understand 
did the bullet enter?”

“It came ia the window.”
“But in what part of the body dk

H lo d g e r
“I t  never hit hie body,”
“Well, H certainly hit him

“Hit him ‘te 't f e  bead,” said the

U DO VO 
upon

To
g e o

] >oo!
of ll.e pole 
put n spider
lions and you will see* him spin 
web several inches long and hang 
one end while the other blows 
into space i:i the hope that some ob- 
■ioct mav be struck whereby lie may 
gain liia freedom. This plan prov
ing n failure, he patiently waits until 
the wind changes and then sends an
other sijken bridge floating off in 
another direction. Failure ufeer 
failure may be the result, but the 
spider still keeps on until all points 
of the compoas have been tried, 
when he-proceeds to work along dif
ferent lines. He climbs to the top 
of the pole and begins to build a 
silken balloon, and, although pos
sessing no hot air with which to in
flate it, he is able to make it buoy
ant. After finishing the balloon he 
fastens it to a guy row, the other 
end of which he attaches to the is
land pole from which he wishes to 
escape, lie then gets into his aerial 
vehicle and makes it fast while he 
proceeds to test it to »ee whether 
It ia capable of bearing him away. 
If it ia not and he Is dissatisfied with 
It on its being too small
he will tear it down, take it apart 
and construct another on a larger 
and better aeale. Sometimes a spider 
has been seen to iAake three or four 
different balloons before he was sat
isfied with his experiment. Then he 
will get in, snap his guy rope and 
soil away to land and freedom.”

T k #  L a k e  o f Blood.
Every polar expedition and whal

ing vessel which visit* the Baffin

A SENSITIVE DANE. A SUBMARINE BATTLE.

A pompous tnunst 
in a railway oax

talking 
Ha was 

have been all over Ea- 
that’s worth 

soring. IN* been wf Italy. Franc*, 
Germany, Spain, England, every- 
wtare In fact Why, Fv* been to 
ObnstiuitmopLe tan times at looat. 
Pvnaj thing the way the dogs ore 

scavenger* in OoneUntinople. 
t ie  about the streets and eat all the 
nibbi.-h. Awfully dangerous to touch 
*am. They eat up every a m p  of 
■vfbbuh.” Then of last a young wo
man managed to my. “1 really wan
ner you got home alive!** 
lance fell on the passenger*.

id si-

Drtnking W ater.
A rational habit of drinking wa

ter will improve health and preserve 
it. Cold water la rood for some and 
vmrm water for others. The former 
simulates the membrane* of the 
stomach and the latter soothe* 
them, so it becomes a matter of 
choioe to suit the system. Neither 
one should be taken rapidly. Sip- 
-*~g i* the healthful way When 

taste of hot water ia unpleasant 
the palste ft is improved by add

ing a pinch of salt or a dash of lem
on juice, and a pinch of sods with 
lemon juice is better still.

bay region puts in st Yaureke bonk 
so as to allow explorers and seamen 
to visit the celebrated Lake of 
Blood. Of it the author of “My 
Bummer In the North” says: “I t  is a 
lake of considerable extent, lyinj 
only a few feet above the level o 
the sea, and appear* of a deep dark 
blood red. Careful — 
proved, however, that the water 
itself wo* a* pure and clear as pos
sible, the red effect being doe to the 
fact that the bottom and sides of 
the laks a* waU as the few ston 
which were scattered about in it 
were coated most perfectly with the 
red snow plant. In some places, 
where the water had evaporated, the 
withered red plants on the soil and 
rocks looked exactly lika dried spots 
of blood.”

The DWwwm  In Day*.
a ‘‘wilar d.tr’1 i» k» Ik

rotation of the earth upon its axis 
and is of different lengths, owing 
to the sU iptidtj of the earth’s orbit 
and other causes.

An “astronomical day” commences 
at noon and embraces the twenty- 
four hours to the following noon.

A “civil day” commences at mid
night and is counted from the 
first to the twelfth hour and then 
•gain from the first hour of the day 
till the twelfth st night.

The “nautical day” used by ship 
captains, explorers and some few 
others is counted as a “civil day,” 
only that the reckoning is begun at 
noon, as with the “astronomical 
day" _____

H ans C hristian  A ndersen’* S truggle For  
Recognition by Denmark.

Hans Christian Andersen was as 
loving and simple as a child and us 
sensitive. The first part of his life 
was imbitteral by the fact that his 
native country had failed to recog
nize him. “How strange,” he wrote, 
“that all my hooks are flying over 
the world and that at home I am so 
little appreciated. There I am still 
only a poor schoolboy, always in the 
lowest form. If I atn wronged, 
Denmark, it is thy shame. Still, let 
me forgive as 1 wish to be forgiven.’’

He was not at the start personal
ly popular amoug his countrymen. 
He was too fond of talking about 
himself and the honors and compli
ments he had received. His out
spoken pleasure in his own pursuits 
came from the most candid and in
genuous interest. But it irritated 
people. Perhaps they wished to talk 
about themselves.

Yet in time the great men of Co
penhagen came to take him at the 
valuation given him all over Europe. 
He was a privileged friend of the 
king and was Anally accepted as a 
gTeat national institution. His van
ity—or what seemed to be vanity— 
was but skin deep, and his true mod
esty come* out in a reflection like 
this, taken from one of his letters:

“When people hear that I am 
Danish they speak about Thorwald- 
aen, CEhlenschlager, CErsted, and 
when I say sadly, ‘They are dead,’ 
the reply is, ‘Andersen ia still liv
ing.’ I feel so small and almost be
lieve it is a rain dream. Can it be 
that I am mentioned with these 
thf$e?”

Toward the dose of Andersen’s 
life public honors reached their cli
max. Odense, hi* native town, be
stowed its freedom upon him and 
had an illumination when he came 
to receive it. Hia seventieth birth 
ilay was observed as a national holi- 

was in festal 
status was unveiled 

year he died.

nay was (HewYw &
day. Copenhagen 
garb, and his atat 
there. That year h

The S trenuous Tim* a Big C rab  Had 
In Making ■ Meal.

On a shallow shore of Long Is
land, near New York, extend long 
eandy beaches. These often are in
terrupted by crefeks or little inlets 
into which the tide runs at high wa
ter, running out again when the tide' 
falls.

Standing on a bridge over one of 
these runways, I happened to see o 
big crab making a dinner upon a 
piece of fish which he held firmly 
in one claw. Around him, but at a 
safe distance, were several smaller 
crabs, who did their best to join in 
the big crab’s dinner.

Meanwhile the big fellow had no 
time to loiter over nis meal, for in 
spite of his clever sparring with his 
free hand every now and then one of 
his 6mall enemies succeeded in mak- 

a successful raid and retreated 
safely with a bit of the fifth.

Still, between attacks big Mr. 
Crab was holding his provisions so 
fast that the little pirates would 
soon be defeated unless they could 
invent a better pUn of attack. They 
had been making quick dashes and 
still quicker retreats, but the big 
crab by wheeling to and fro and by 
striking out or snapping his nippers 
at them made a successful defense. 
He had only to turn as if on a pivot, 
while they roust advance and retreat 
some distance.

Therefore the small fry consulted 
their ingenuity and adopted a new 
plan of attack. One by one they 
scurried upstream, keeping near its 
banks, until they were about eight 
feet above the defender of the fish. 
As each reached the right distance 
he woukl launch himself into the 
awifteet part of the current and let 
himself be whirled downward.

By the time the young cruiser 
crab was opposite the big battleship 
crab he would

i

The Burmese account of creation 
m  translated from their sacred 
book by Professor Kyle is as fol
lows : “In tbs beginning of the 
world, after the son, moon and stars 
fcad appeared, the earth, by its own 

* power of productiveness, 
forth the female creature 

She laid 100 eggs and 
them in cotton wool, and 

from them egg* sprang 100 human

An Odd D eath Custom.
One of the death customs of the 

ancient “Wends” was odd. They 
wore most careful at the moment of 
dissolution to have no one present 
with the dying person. The doors 
communicating with the rest of the 
house were dosed and the window* 
of the death chamber opened to af
ford easy exit to the evil spirits who, 
with the good, leave the mortal at 
death. Otherwise these wandering 
and malicious spirits would seek 
habitations in the first person en
countered in the house. Once out
side they went to their own place* 
of abode, and nobody was further 
harmed by them.

•4 All Ntea.
Mr. William Huggins was angry, 

and he certainly appeared to have 
tome justification for wrath.

“Lisa,” he expostulated, “don’t 
always tell you l won't ’ave the kids 
bringin’ in the cools from the shoe 
in my best *st ? I t ain't nice, Ltxa.” 

“Just listen to reason, if you 
please, Bill,” said hia wife ooldly 
“You ’ave spoilt the shape of thsi 
’at with your funny ’eod already, 
and as you're worian’ coal all day 
at the wharf wot can a little extry 
coal duet m your 'a t matter?”

“You don’t see the point, Lisa, 
explained William, with dignity. “ 
only wean that ’at in the evenin’,
— £  is  Vta. taeJl T 4.L. a .*  KMSM>as a a  «• oaaoo.' a  v * * e  at m m ** «*»

ozf, why, it leaves a black band 
around my forehead. Wat's the con
sequence? Why, I  get* accused of 
waahin’ my face with my 'at on! 
And it ain’t nice, Lisa.”—London 
l i f e

be going so fast that 
it was hard to hit him or to gri 
him, and yet he, keeping head-oi 
and having to make no effort, except 
a single, quick grab at the fish, was 
aide to score a frequent success.

No sooner did tne big battleship 
crab avoid one little cruiser than 
another was upon him, and hia store 
of food rapidly diminiehed. Seeing 
that hia defense was overcome, the 
big fellow gave up any attempts to 
fight and devoted himself to eating 
as fast as possible.

In a few moments the fish was

n and the bettle was ovar. But 
•rtainly was on- uncomfortable 
way of taking dinner—for both par

ties to the battle. Cmbxatkm has 
its advantages.—Forest eod Stream

A Costly Error, i
The want of punctuation An tel 

pom s has sometimes been fallow
hv Mrinni nnmnli«*tinna A
hie case occurred some time back 
when a certain nobh/man. while at

THE RESOURCEFUL MOLE.

HI* Remarkable Hearing *nd Ability 
to Get Away.

Speaking of quick and resource
ful animals, the mole leads easily ao 
far as my experience goee,” said a 
man who has studied the animal, 
and I dare say there are many men 

who have made observations that 
will confirm ray contention. As you 
probably know, the mole plows in 
the surface of the earth, generally 
making a small ridge anywhere from 
two to three inches high. He moves 
with remarkable rapidity even when 
the ground in which he is burrowin 
is hard. When operating in soft 

und he moves along at a aurpris- 
gait. But this is not the point 

I wanted to make. I was thinking 
of the remarkably good hearing of 
the mole and the ease with which 
he can get away just at the moment 
when you think you have him cor
nered. Of course now and then you 
can drive a spike through the mole 
before he is aware of it. If you do 
you will have to walk as light as a 
cat and will have to act as quickly 
as the same animal when the time 
comes to act. In nine cases out of 
ten the mole will hear the first foot
fall. At once he will quit plowing. 
He is gone. Search as you may you 
cannot find him. I  have seen men 
dig for fifty yards, following the 
ridge and its offshoots, without find
ing any other trace of the mole than 
the ridge. The mole’s hearing is 
peculiarly keen, and I suppose this 
Is so because he cannot see. But 
even more wonderful from my 
standpoint ia the ease and quickness 
with which be gets away. How does 
he manage it ? Where does he go ? 
You know, the element of supersti
tion in my makeup is slim, and I 
don’t  believe in gnoets, but some
how I have always inclined just a bit 
to the ghost'theory when thinking 
of the mysterious antics of these 
blind burro were. The mole is more 
like a ghost in hia conduct than 
anything I  have ever known, though 
of course the mole is a retd thing 
and not on imaginary and mythical 
thing.”

■" - .

1

d \

The Origin of Wearing Liveries.
The wearing of liveries dotes back 

to the day* of gentle service, when 
it was the custom for king* to de
liver splendid habit* to the members 
at their households. In days 
chivalry a duke's son would 
the livery of his prince, an —̂

un
on its present use. •** wwa took 

liveries were gr
ed at the close ,**PPre“ ‘
partly on a c m i d d l e  ages, 
S K S  ‘  a* *** <**t of pro-

U rtlv  L V <lUAntltlw
l "  O  y  4 auB* the growing hon h o i#  ^  be-
CMDe vm enr ^  ^  tf*  king’s peace.

wane ax
his house in the weekend, <lupa*chod 
a wire to a celebrated Edinburgh 
physician, tho f^ o r i to  doctor of his 
wife. Aim or ̂  immediately foUow- 
ing the fr^patch of this telegram 
¥ K*her Allowed it storing that 
r °n*°r  would not bo required Kn the 

/r in g  terms:
”t W i  com* Too la ttl”
The telegraphist mode the

On* Thing at a Time.
Robert Jaggsby’s countenance was 

not at .any time remarkable for indi
cations of intellectual brilliance, but 
now, os he stood before the camera 
fpr the purpose of "being took,” hia 
expression was so inane that even 
the polite photographer was moved 
to protest.

“You’ll excuse me,” he remarked, 
"but do you want this photograph 
for a beauty competition er an ad
vertisement fo r 'a  new rat poison? 
Because if it's for any other pur
pose you’d better try to l o ^ t m n *  
more pleasant* **

"Thst'f j " *  Di? teevnKU* WC
claimed Robert. “You see, I ’ve the 

be a trifle bandy, and 
I*ta trying to  hold my kness so that 
i t  *wx« show. When I  smile-I for- 

, boat my knees, and when I 
attention to my kness I  forget 

to "smile.”—London Express.

that of a knight, and it r  * • T
til modern times that ♦’ . /*®*?*,

t o  W alk Chalk. 
jmlk chalk” is a phrase bor- 

rnen royalty

petketle.
“You look awfully tired, your 

asld tbe benevolent looking - 
the young man with the b 
his arm.

“Yea, ma’am," replied

The “t
rowed f ___P  — _/c m  the times w

*3 on horseback or in car- 
r/ji a  with a considerable retinue. 

Are arriving in a town a herald, 
/c o u rt officer, would precede the 

cartage, select the beat houses for 
the use of royalty and mark their 
Boon with chalk. Immediately 
after this was done the residents in 
these houses were supposed instant
ly to vacate them; hence the pro
priety of the expression.

Cstohlng a  Tartar.
Arsine's Cyolopedie states that in

Ŵ T)on’t come too lata.”
The medical man, construing this 

as urging him to the greatest naete, 
arrived in London, claimed hia fee 
and expenses, amounting to £200, 
and by lagml proceeding* obtained 
that sum.—London Tit-Bit*.

The Rare of In**cite and An!male.
I t  would be quite natural, of 

course, to look on the side of the 
head of any living areature, provid
ed he had a head, for the organ of 
hearing. Such investigation, how
ever, no odds how thorough, would 
be void of results In many instanoes.

in the base

Tbe Height of
The very highest clouds, thoso 

called cirrus and mrrastroius, rise 
to the av erse  height of about 30,- 
000 feet A second class keen at a

to 23/MX) feet 
the lower

000 feet
height of from 10,000 
•hove the earth, while
clouds usually float at a height sel
dom exceeding 5,000 feet. In the 
CMC of th e lo s t mentioned olass o l  
clouds the lower surfooa may be at 
height not exceeding 3,000 to 4,000 
feet, while their towering summit 
will be removed from the earth by 
not less than 16JXX) feet.

“I ’m studying for a do 
“Itf» a shame! W  

the doctor study f-

In  the clam it is found 
of his “loot,” or feelor. In  the most 
of grasshoppers it  is in the fore leg, 
while Severn species of insects have 
it in the wing. Lobsters end crabs 
all have the auditory sac at the base 
of the antennae, or feelers.

n I

Three boys, Dunn, Wunn end 
Nunn, ostensibly oarreeting sums 
under the mooter’s m  in reality 
toteing for pennies, of which Dunn 
ta s  Wunn ona, too, and Nunn 
has won one.

Wunn.
N unn

the

WK la the Courtroom.
Thomas Flatly of Boston, the 

well known IriHh lawyer and wit, 
was for the defense in a di
vorce cose and during the cross ex- 
amination of the plaintiff asked the 
following questions: “You wish to 
divorce th is 1 woman because phe* 
drinks?” "Yea- sir.” "Do you 
drink yourself r  "That’s ray busi- 
d<m%”  said the witness angrily, 
whereupon the lawyer, with face 
unmoved, asked one more question, 
“Have you any other business?”

T he aavtmar U *fct.
We boast oar ltgbt; but, if we 

not wisely on tbe sun itself, M 
us into darkness. Tbe Ugbt ‘ 
have gained was given ue 

r staring on, but by it to 
ward

a Tartar. “ Bring him along, then, 
—  the oaptrin? reply- “ Ah, but 

ron’t  let me,” eoid the soldier 
out that

"Time’s up l”

•.."if



President’s Thanksgiving Proclama
tion.

Washington, Nov. 2.—The Pres
ident today issued his proclama
tion naming Thursday, Nov. 3Q, 
as a day for Thanksgiving.

The proclamation is as follows:
By the President of the United 

States of America—A Proclama
tion—When nearly three eenturies 
ago the settlers came to this coun
try , which was to become this 
great Republic, they suffered not 
only hardship and privation, but 
terrible risk of their lives. In 
those grim years the custom grew 
of setting apart one day in each 
year for a special service of 
thanksgiving to the Almighty for 
preserving the people through the 
changing season. The custom has 
now become National and hallowed 
by immemorial usage. We live 
in easier and more plentiful times 
than our forefathers, the men who 
with rugged strength faced the 
rugged days; and yet the dangers 
to National life are quite as great 
now as a t any previous time in 
our history. I t  is eminently fit
ting that once a year our people 
should set apart a day for praise 
and thanksgiving to the Giver of 
Good, and at the same time that 
they express their thankfulness 
for the abundant mercies received, 
should manfully

kett Courier The Pianola
In My Home

W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

coulc
lim n
pack
and
man

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obitoariea, resolutions, card* of thanks 
ad other matter not “ news” will be 
larged for at the rate oi 5c per liee. 
Parties ordering advertising or brint- 

ig for societies, churches, committees 
r organizations of any kind will, in all 
Met, be held personally responsible for 
be payment of the bill.

panded. His sides heave rapidly 
and to the greatest extreme of ex
pansion, as the air rushes into the 
greatly expanded lungs and is 
quickly ejected with extreme force. 
This strenuous, complete and 
rapid breathing continues after 
the horses are stopped, until about 
the normal amount of oxygen is 
intermingled with the blood, when 
the breathing becomes more mod
erate. The driver thee urges the 
horses to c o n tin u e ^  the h ilt 

Climbing over the hill at the 
altitude of Denver and Colorado 
Springs demands about the same 
strenuous and thorough breath
ing, but the supply of oxygen in 
the blood is not exhausted so 
quickly in these more moderate

Is worth more to me than any piece of furai- 
w y  tare in the house. I would actually give up

E P P W S S S p S f  all the carpets and curtains before I would 
V ^ W  | ( 7 /  f part with my Pianola." This U the sentl-

-x- * VI L  meat expressed by the wife of a prominent
M W  Bank*r In Texas, who plays all kinds of

W  / / / M W |r» - :w £ n This is the wuivc.-xs! sentiment of Pianola

L \ j r j U f w m  JPS] If you own a piano we can furnish in the
i f t p H  --t.trustylr Pianola the “ ability" for you or

' any member of the family to play H. We sell 
them for easy terms of payment. Write us to-day. Don’t delay.

Remember that Pianolas and Pianola Pianos can be bought in this territory only 
from us or our traveling salesmen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“Bow M ich Owest Thou?”
The efficiency of a denomina

tional paper depends very largely 
upon the way it is treated by its 
subscribers. Assuming that a pa
per is loyal to denominational in
terests and constructive in spirit, 
subscribers help or hinder it in its 
service to the denomination. 
Those subscribers who are always 
prompt to remit their subscrip
tions-are helpers to the paper in 
its work, and those who are neg
ligent about their subscriptions 
are hinderers. Many good people 
think about their subscription to 
a paper as being a small m atter, 
which may be attended to later 
just as well as now. If those 
good people will reflect a moment 
that there are hundreds of thous
ands of subscribers, who are think
ing and acting as they do about 
the m atter, they will see how 
hurtful their course is to the in
terests represented by i t  The 
Standard has a lot of subscribers 
who are due the paper one, two 
and three years’ subscription. 
Nearly all of these expect to pay 
so m e time, but they are making it 
a matter of convenience. All of 
th is is wrong. The management

W i l l  A .  W a t k i n  M r s i c  C o .
Street, DALLAS. TEXA3-

= = = = F 0 R T  WORTH, TEXAS ::----------  1
Oflw* to tte r  s d l t t lM  (or tlw  com fort u 4  np M  u t t u m u n t  of t u  pnwl* than 
a  her coilor*. A thorough courv* *t»l » gno<l position !• what we ( I re  We arrvpt 
i lor tuition, twyabl* after cooreela and pM ltioa Moared. S r  our »e«h ..l
koaeteg tatgatlfM I can be laam aS In eight weak*. Many of our tia ta to  oaru- 
nllfaai aa i H M P l w r n  at the end of th ree  month* We tear h all commercial 
du a SonhSeooMig. aaaklag, Sharthaad. Touch Tyoewritlac roataaoeSla. ca e - lal Law. Math ■manna. Eoid&a. te leg raphy . Etc. Home study course free. Poet secured or money refunded.Addrrea J. W. Uraaghon. Prvetdent Nelson and Druuahoo Eoalaem College. Cor itxth and Mala Streets, fort Worth. Texas, far Catalogue.

acknowledge 
their shortcomings end pledge 
themselves solemnlv and in good 
faith to strive to overcome th ep . 
During the past year we hare 
been blessed with bountiful crops. 
O ur business prosperity has been 
great. No other people has aver 
stood on as high a level of well
being as ours now stands. Wa 
are not threatened by foee front 

The foes from whom

San Antonio, iteelf, with the 
deathless Alamo, its  ancient mis
sions, its beautiful plazas, and its 
many evidences of modern prog-

annual

without
we should pray to be delivered are 
our own passions, appetites and 
follies; and against these there is 
always need that we should war.

Therefore, I  now set apart 
Thursday, the 80th day of this 
November, as a day of thanks
giving for the past and of prayer 
for the future, and on that day I 
ask that throughout the land the 
people gather in their homes and 
places of worahip, and in render
ing thanks unto the Most High for 
the manifold blessings of the past
mm«»oo«a A/tWimmAmmim Al» asm aaI met., 4 c « J  wans j wM wwt ww muvmawv* * vo uw m
life of cleanliness, honor and wis
dom, so that this Nation may do 
its allotted work on the earth in a 
manner worthy of those who pre
serve it.

In witness whereof 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to  be 
affixed.

Done at the city of W ashington 
this second day of November, m 
the year of Our Lord one thous
and nine hundred and five, and of 
the independence of the. United 
States the one hundredth and 
thirtieth.
(Seal.) T h r o  p o k e  R o o s e v e l t .

By the President:
E u h u  R o o t , Secretary o f  State.

rees, would justify an 
visiL

W ith the added attraction of 
the exposition and the races, this 
year the metropolis of Southwest 
Texas should prove well nigh irre
sistible.

The fair opens on November 
18, the day that Houston’s great 
No-Tsu-Oh Carnival cloees. I t  is 
an ideal arrangement all around. 
A fter taking in the delights of 
the Carnival, Texans can proceed 
to San Antonio and spend a 
few days seeing the wonderful 
sights a t the exposition. The 
railroads have arranged for low 
rates to both cities, and the people 
who have worked hard all year 
are entitled to the rest, recreation 
and entertainment which Houstoo 
and San Antonio offer in such gen
erous proportions.

Located la tha Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion of 
tboM who ara oat of debt, poeeeee an abandanes of all that ia neeee- 
•a rj to comfort aod eaey bonrt, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who ara not ao fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognise that thane condition* ara pomibU ia

T H E  F A N  H A N  O L E
aa no where else for tha reason that aa other section now offer* 
Really II iuh-Clam Las ns at Low Patens and that the Agricul
tural and Stock-farming possibilities of this section are tha equal of 
and In soma respects better than three to five times higher priced 
property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open bars 
to those possessing bat little money, bat prompt investigation and

. Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, aa speculator* have Investigated and are fast pure bas
in* with a knowledge of onicklv develonine «nnmln«ilU* i« a»ll 
others at greatly increased prices.

, The Denver Road
sells cheap Round-trip tickets twice a week with • top-over privi
leges. For full information write to

a. #*. O LiaaO N , o  #%..
V**- VA/orth, T ex as

High Altltedes and the brags-
Those who have never been in 

high altitudes can have no ade
quate conception of the immense 
work demanded of the lungs when
ever one indulges in very much 
exertion. Going up stairs ia, of 
course, hard work anywhere. 
And climbing hills is hard work. 
B a t the action demanded of the 
longs in low altitudes is small 
compared with that necessary in 
the high altitudes.

To walk up a hill near Leadviile 
o r Cripple Creek requires the 
most extreme and complete ex
pansion of the lu n g s,. and the 
breathing must be comparatively 
rapid. The lungs must be ex
panded to their fullest capacity, 
admitting large quantities of air. 
The oxygen must be quickly ex
tracted, and the residue of air, 
together with the accumulated 
carbonic acid gas, must be rapidly 
forced out of the lungs and a new

Same Wedding Ttests.
(From the Jamestown Bulletin.)

I t  is perfectly proper for ladies 
to give toasts. Here are a faw:
“ Love be true to bar: life be dear to her; 
Health stay close to her; joy draw near 

to her;
Search your treasure-house through and 

through for her;
Follow her footsteps the wide world 

over1—
And keep her hue band always her lover.”

“ Marriage, the gates through which 
the happy lover leaves hie enchanted 
ground and return* to earth.”
“ Here’* to the rose that bode and blows; 
Pluck it and call it yeur own;

For the rose will fade,
And ao will the maid,

Who liveth too long alone."
“ When going np the hill of prosper- 

ity, may you never meet a friend com
ing down.”

“ May the chicken never be belched 
that will acratch on your grave.’’

When You Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that willnot 

only give quick relief but effect a 
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will re
lieve the lungs and keep expecto
ration easy.

You-want a remedy that will 
counteract any tendency toward 
pneumonia.

You want a remedy that ia 
pleasant and safe to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all of these requirements 
and for the speedy and permanent 
care of bad colds stands without a 
peer. For sale by 8. L. Murcbi-

Consumptlon, Cough*. Cold*. Boro Throat, 
- A*thm*. Croup, Whooping Cough, 

Bronchitis, Mooroono**, Boro Lung*. 
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S MORE-

Ro u n d  s y r u p  c o n t a in s  n o  o p ia t e s , d o e s  n o t
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 

CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUCH, 
w e e . g s u n r  i e e i r a s f f .  SeM W w sM *. r* * .„  * * y * i *w «

He Could Hardly Get Up. 
P. H. Duffy of Ashly, 

writes, ‘T h is  is to certify thi 
have taken two bottles of Fol 
Kidney Core and it has he

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians

BALLARDS

SYRUP



Through Te
The I. & G. N. It. li. has many fast trains through Texas, 

traversing the greater portion of the State, reaching all of the 
large cities except one, affording travelers every convenience 
and comfort to lie found on a modern railroad. High-class 
equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, excellent 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair cars and 
parlor cars, and courtoous Agents and Train attendants.

J ) i r o t  to j j  t . S
t

The I. &. G. N. K. K., in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System, operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quickest, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These trains have 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening m Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A la carte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Jfiroot to @ld J $ ,e x i<30
The 1. & G. N. U. K., in connection with the National Lines of 
Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, 
via Laredo. “ The Short and Scenic Route,” which is 302 miles 
shortest. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and 
Mexico City are reached directly in through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without change. This route also forms the new short 
line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see 1. A  G. N. Agents, or write 
L. TRICE, D. J . PRICE,

2nd Vice-Pree. & Gen'l M’g’r. Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agent.
“ TH E  TEX A S ROAD,” Palestine, Texas.

1 It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa 
cific Coast.

* It is the  most nttrn<-tiro line to  
the Lewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

^  I t  has a superb dining car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

| - ■- ; '*v- ■ •
5  Send for beautifully illustrated 

descriptive pamphlets.

«S. K . H O O P E R  
P. •  V. A.. DSMVU. OOLO

aaation % im o 
in  th e  J^osJfics.

^ No Colorado visit is complete without a trip  to 
the mountains.

T The best hunting, camping and tishin? places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

Cripple Creek. Leadville, Glenwood Springs 
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation can .

Send for booklets and illcstrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

C  H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M ORELL LAW , T. P. A., 
Boston Bldg., Kaofsas City, Mo.

Nenpecked Husbands,
(Joe Sapplngton In Comanche Chief.}

There is no .sadder sight on the 
face of the earth than to see a 
strong, able-bodied man in the 
prime of life, measuring 42 inches 
in circumference and wearing a 
number 11 shoe, being henpecked, 
awed and subdued by an 85 pound 
wife, 18 inches around the waist 
and wearing a No. 1 shoe.

It is not so bad to see a little 
man henpecked by a wife who is 
two or three feet taller than her 
husband and weighing from sev
enty-five to one hundred pounds 
more than he does.

1 never knew of a man getting 
over a bad case of henpeck, and 
in my opinion the best thing a 
man can do after Incoming thor
oughly convinced that he is hen
pecked is for him to steal out to 
his barn at midnight and hang 
himself.

1 can tell a henpecked man al
most as far as 1 can see one. 
They all look like a lot of cows 
that have lost their cuds, or a 
bunch of ewe sheep out in a 
hailstorm.

I once knew a man who was so 
badty henpecked that be allowed 
his wife to buy all of his clothes 
to suit herself. His wife was a 
large, heavy-jawed woman with 

roman noee and a big, hairy 
of her chin, 
was a small, 

a little 
and a

The Make-Up of a Gentleman.
A gentleman is just a gentle

man: no more, no less; a diamond 
polished was first a diamond in the 
rough.

A gentleman is  gentle.
A gentleman is modest. - -
A gentleman is courteous.
A gentleman is slow to take of

fense, as being one who never 
gives it.

A gentleman is slow to surmise 
evil, as being one who n e ^ ^as
thinks it.

A gentleman refines his tastes. 
A gentleman controls his

speech.
A gentleman deems others bet

ter than himself.—S. F. A. by 
Mrs. F. M. B.

in

with

"Dwoot Jb H.Vo SrartAe, 
" B .8 aVv o 8 A  • • • • • •

5  Has more attractions', mountain 
reaorta, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

*1 It reaches all pointa of intereat 
in Colorado and Utah.

wart on the end 
while her husbnnd 
watery eyed man 
bnnch of faded whiskers 
weak, puny noee.

He called hia wife “ Honey,” 
and when “ Honey” decided to 
bny him a pair of trousers or a 
pair of shoes, she would take 
him to a store and select them 
from a bargain connter. After 
making her selection she would 
make him try  them on, and all 
that he would say aft$r putting 
on a pair of pants, o r shoes, was 
'Honey, do yon think they are 

too tight?” or “ Do you think I 
will bust ’em, Hooey!” And if 
“ Honey” thought they were not 
too tight and if the clerk swore 
to her on the honor of a gentle
man that she was getting them 
at half price she would buy them. 
1 1 knew another man whose 
wife not only dictated what he 
wore, bat she cut his hair and 
trimmed his whiskers and made 
him pay her the barber’s bill. 
She made him walk with his toes 
turned out notwithstanding he 
was pigeon-toed by nature, anti 
she made him drink buttermilk 
for breakfast when hia stomach 
shouted for coffee.

1 knew still another woman 
who not only dictated to her hus
band what he wore, ate and drank, 
but she dictated his religion and 
acted as bis legal adviser and fam
ily physician as well.

This woman's husband pro
fessed religion about three years 
after ho was married and express
ed a desire to join the Methodist 
church—the church that his
family had belonged, to from gen
eration to generation—but his 
wife told him that he would do 
nothing of the kind; that he 
would join the Baptists and be 
baptized in the right way, and he 
became a member of the Baptist 
church through force of circum
stances.- a

1 traded pocket knives with 
this fellow once and his wife 
made him rue back the very next 
day, claiming I  had cheated him.

She made him wear a chunk of 
asafoetida around his neck to 
ward off measles, mumps, whoop
ing cough, etc., and made him 
wear a dirty  sock around bis neck 
at night when he complained of a

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases are too Danger
ous for Crockett People to 

Neglect.

The great danger of kidney 
troubles is that they get a firm 
hold before the sufferer recog
nizes them. Health is gradually 
undermined. Backache, head
ache, nervousness, lameness, sore
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, diabetes and Bright’s dis
ease follow in merciless succession. 
Don’t neglect your kidneys. Care 
the kidneys with the certain and 
safe remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills.

J . O. Galeanor, millwright, 
living in the southeastern part of 
Groveton, Tex., says: “I  have 
been bothered with chills and 
fever a good deal off and on for 
the past three years. It seemed 
that the trouble went to my back 
and caused a constant pain there 
Hearing that Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
cured pain in the back of all kinds

On account of short crops 
East Texas, caused principally by 
excessive rams in the spring, 
many people ajre selling out and 
moving West. This is the worst 
day’s work of their lives. The 
homes they have sacrificed can't 
be bought again in two years 
from now for double and quad
ruple the amounts. There is 
never a time here when this coun
try  doesn’t furnish employment 
for all its population. There are 
a dozen jobs here to one in West 
Texas. There are places in Texas 
which are more desirable in some 
respects, but those particular 
'eatures will not balance up with 

this East Texas section where nine 
years out of ten any man can make 
more than he can gather. They 

ill alT come back and be renters 
in a short tim e.—Shelby County 

nterprise.

Foley’s Honey and Tar for 
coughs and colds; reliable, tried 
and tested, safe and sure. Smith 
& French Drug Co.

—-----♦
What a woman seems to do is to 

sew on something when a man is 
around ao she cannot tell him what 
it is when he asks her.

•

*
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I procured a box. 1 noticed 
change for the better after the 
first few doses, and in a short 
time the backache disappeared anc 
the secretions which had been 
highly colored became natural. 
To recommend a remedy like 
Doan’s Kidney Pills gives me 
great pleasure.”

For sale by S. L. 'Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
and take no other.

-mm
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

A. N U N N . A. N U N  N , JFBt

JjjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-L A W ,
C R O C K E TT , T E X A S .

Will practice in all Coarts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

C R O C K ETT, I E X  AS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

!.'• ' J

There has been such a failure in 
crops this year that many have 
become dissatisfied with the coun 
try anu are ready to move to some 
other place. This is not wise.
While it is true we have about the 
shortest crop of fifty years, every 
country on earth has short crops 
occasionally. This is our occa
sion. Next year may be a boun
tiful one. I t is folly for any one 
to sacrifice what he has on the im
pulse of a moment. Then where 
can be find better conditions? The 
richest sections of this and sur
rounding states have fared no bet
ter than we have. The part of 
wisdom is to meet the situation 
bravely and trust to another year. 
There is hardly a better country 
on earth for men of moderate 
means than oars. The fault is not 
in the country. A large number 
have on band, from the over plus 
of other y^ars, plenty to bridge 
the present difficulties.—Rusk Co. 
News.

B. B. ITOKU, M. n. i. B. WXtTTBBS, M.

gT O K E S A W OOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
C R O C K ETT, T E X A S .

Office in the rear of Mnrchison’s 
Drugstore.

M

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
C R O C K E TT , T E X A S .

Office over H aring’s D rug Store. 
= = = = =
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Hot and Gold Baths
AT THE O

J. D. FRIEND,

Tar

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy-

From Napier New Zealand. H er
ald. Two years ago the Pharm 
acy Board of New South Wales, 
Australia, had an analysis made of 
all the cough medicines that were 
sold in that market. Out of the 
entire list they' found qnly one 
that they declared was entirely 
free from all poisons. This ex
ception was Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, made by the Chamberlam 
Medicine Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa, U. S. A. The absence 
alUnarcotics makes this 
the safest and best that 
had; and it is with a

to

l o i l
remedy

A  Good Piano
Should be in everv home. We 
have in stock *t all times new 
Pianos at prices from $226.00 to 
$1000; also nice used upright Pi
anos from $76.00 to $160.00; also ' 
nice new organs from $38.00 to 
$06.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop us a letter 
for prioes, catalogues and terms.

OLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE
H ouston, T e x a s

WW WTW.JO. JCV

Cream Vermifui
TIE
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THE LITTLE ONES.

;

t«  Make and  A rrange an Alburn 
of Notable*’ P o rtra its .

Children, don't you think it would 
as well as helpful in 

of furnishing you with cer- 
historical data to make a “no- 

portrait album ?
Tell, here is the way to do so. 

Take a large scrapbook and letter 
pages alphabetically. Then 
on the blank pages the por- 
of noted persona, portraits 

you will obtain from time to 
by cutting them out of newspa- 
and magazines. Magazine pic- 

always the best, but ofteu 
>t jnpeure the desired pie- 

that source and must be 
with those from the daily 
Leave only the name of the 

under the picture, cutting 
away all other printed matter. Place 

in alphabetical order or 
as it is possible, for this 
you to turn readily to 
you may wish to refer

■ greatest oare should be taken 
the edges of the por- 

and pasting them in the 
with due regard to their re-

Fun With •  Comb.
boy and girl using a comb 

out tangled locks on a 
_ has heard and wonder

ed at the electricity that crackles as 
a* through the hair, 
of the comb can be 

an interesting little experi- 
Cut out a lot of little paper 

On the next cold day when 
hair begins-to snap and stand 
ad in its efforts to follow tho 
hold the comb over the figures.

immediately ap- 
with life. They 

to jump and dance or 
other and the comb as 

with glue. Often a little 
stand on its head. An- 

' by one hand, 
d his tiny form upright in n 

fashion. Sometimes they 
>rm themselves into long 
and go through all manner 

intelligent movements.

UlHHUial

COSTER SWEETHEARTS.

T p m  Climber.
you climb any kind of a tree 

t and as easily as you would 
Here is a simple little device 
will Enable you to beat any

tree climbers are made from 
ieces of wood, each fifteen

On* Can Imagine the Laving Husband 
This QiH Will Oat.

Here is a bit of real life' from a 
London police court. The prisoner, 
Albert Williams, was described as 
a raw boned young fellow of the 
usual coster type. He was charged 
with disorderly conduct, the police
man who had made the arrest testi
fying that he had found Williams 
quarreling with a young woman. 
The young woman had gone away 
when the officer had requested her 
to, whereujpon, according to the tes
timony, the prisoner had rushed 
after the girl and given her u kick 
that brouglit her to the ground. At 
this point in the trial the young Io 
nian herself came forward. She car
ried her basket of flowers, the con
tents of which it was her business to 
sell on the streets.

“ What is the prisoner to you?'’ 
asked the magistrate. “Well,” re
plied the young woman, “we keeps 
each other company. ’E’s fond of 
me, ’e i#»” “But does he usually 
display bis affection by kicking 
you?” inquired the magistrate. “Yer 
see, sir, ’twas all my fault,” said the 
young woman earnestly. “Bert ain’t 
ter blime—not a little bit. ’E thort 
I  ought ter carry one basket of 
flowers, an’ I wouldn’t. Course 'c 
woe right, an’ l*m ter blime.” “Why 
do you go with him if he acts in 
this Way?” asked the stipendiary. 
The coster’s sweetheart looked sur
prised at the question. “Because 1 
loves ’im,” she answered simply. 
“Don’t do anythin’ to *im, sir; 
please don’t ”

So Williams was bound over, the 
magistrate telling him he was fortu
nate in his sweetheart and o 
be kind to her. The sweei 
left the court together, each ap
parently well pleased with the situa
tion. But the girl carried the bas
ket of flowers.

C urious Labs M o n t
One of the natural curiosities of 

Switzerland is Lake Morat, which 
turns blood red every tenth year. 
For centuries this freak was re
garded by the Swiss with supersti
tious dread, and not until scientists 
turned their attention to the mat
ter was the belief in the supernat
ural partly removed. Even now 
some of the more ignorant persist in 
regarding the omen as one of evil 
import The reddish color is given 
the water by a minute plant closely 
related to the red snow. Every 
tenth year this plant begins to 
propagate, and so quickly does it

Em that in a short time the whole 
e is a crimson tide. The plant 

is so minute as not to be perceptible 
without the aid of a 
and there was some foundation lor 
the early belief that the lake had 
turned into a sea of blood.

THE TARTARS. HEADACHES.

T hsy  A r *  Meetly of Turk ish  Stock, but 
Vory Mixed Physically.

A word about tho Tartars and 
Armenians in the Caucasus region: 
In the fi^st place the former are not
“Tartars” at all, but ‘T atars.” The 
word is practically the same in Per
sian ami Chinese and probably 
means a nomad or an archer. The 
letter “r” has crept into the spelling 
doubtless through the ignorant con
fusion of “Tatar” with “Tartarus,” 
which means hell, because the Ta
tars ware supposed to be such fero
cious people. According to the en
cyclopedia “the term Tatar is loose
ly applied to certain Tungnsic 
tribes originally inhabiting Munehu- 
ria and Mongolia.” The Manchus, 
the reigning race in .China, are Tar
tars. In the course of the westward 
movement of the Mongob the term 
Tartar obtained vogue among the 
civilized people of western Asia and 
eastern Europe and came to be ap
plied with little discrimination to 
the hordes of Mongob who de
scended from time to time upon the 
frontiers of occidental civilization 
and to the civilised peoples subdued 
by them. Ultimately it came to be 
used almost if not quite as a 
synonym for Turkish. The T artan  
of European Russia are of diverse 
origins. Most of the peoples styled 
Tartars are of Turkish stock, but 
very mixed physically.

In their own tongue the Arme
nians call themselves “Haile,” and, 
according to their language, they 
are entitled to rank as a very old 
branch of the Arran stock, in some 
respects intermediate between the 
Aryans of Europe and the Aryan 
peoples of greater Asia. Physically 
they are of a primitive type, short 
and thickset, dark skinned and of 
"exaggerated brachycephalism,” or 
short headedness. They inhabited 
in early prehistoric times s consid
erable portion of Asia Minor and 
have contributed to or borrowed 
from Aryans of other types, Se
mites, Caucasic peoples ana Turks. 
They are industrious and intelligent 
and good business men. In many 
cities of the esst they are the prin
cipal merchants and money lenders. 
Most of them belong to the Arme
nian church.

Armenia at present is merely s 
historical conception. The ancient 
land is divided among the Turks, 
the Russians &n<f the Persians, and 
the Armenian people have been scat
tered over Asia Minor and much of 
Europe.—Chicago News.

‘T h a t’s a portrait of your grand
mother as she looked when she was 
s young lady, is it? How straaglv 
it resemble* von. Mias BenderbvF 

“You only say that to flatter me, 
Mr. 9poofia»ore. Grandma was 
quite a beauty, and everybody knows 
that I don’t make any pretensions of 
that kind.”

“Indeed I am not trying to flat-
by. The fami-

Th*y Ar* C*u*«d toy N*rv*», Ey* Strain 
and Blood Poisons.

A physician writes: “There are 
three main causes of headache, and 
the first of these has to do with the 
nervous system. A headache is, ev
erybody will acknowledge, a very 
natural result of nerve strain. In 
the hurry and bustle and strain and 
stress of life today our poor nervous 
systems have no chance, no moment 
of rest and inaction from the time 
we arise in the morning till we go to 
bed at night. The pursuit of pleas
ure, the scurrying ceaselessly from 
one place to another in search of 
amusement, the fact that a certain 
class of people find life a bore unless 
they are in a whirl of excitement

WOMEN GAMBLERS.

hey
will often account lor the fashiona
ble headache, the headache of the 
‘overworked’ society woman. Work, 
properly so called, will never pro
duce a headache. It is one of the 
best preventives of headache. Anx
iety and incessant worrying over tri
fles will certainly cause the headache 
of overstrain, as any harassed, anx
ious and ‘worrit’ household head of 
a large family will testify to. The 
headache of anaema, common 
enough among young girls of low vi
tality, is due to a nervous system ill 
nourished, with impoverished blood. 
Many obscure neuralgias have thus aMany obscure neuralgias nave 
very simple explanation.

‘T he second great cause of head
ache is eye strain. Many a man who 
is suffering from eye strain assures 
his doctor that bis eyes are certainly 
not at fault, as be has ‘splendid 
sight’ I t  is not his nerves of sight 
which ave affected, but the nerve 
and minute muscle of accommoda
tion which he is constantly and un
consciously fatiguing in order to 
make his sight as good as .be believes 
it to be. The error is in the shape 
of the eye, which requires continual 
muscular strain to rectify, and prop
er glasses would immediately remove 
the need for this continual strain. 
This form of headache follows ckrfe 
eye work, such as reading, writing 
or sewing. I t  is worse at night and

the Most Famous of Thom W*r* C*> 
M»ritios of Franco.

I The pages of history tell over and 
over ugaiu the story of great woman 
gamblers. Trance lias furnished the

Cater number of these, but Epg- 
d has put forth many whose fame 
has become international.

There seems to be something in 
the blood of French women that 
makes them gamblers of a high or
der. Mine, de Montespan won so 
much at basset, her favorite game, 
that Louis XIV. was delighted and 
borrowed some of her winnings, and 
her play grew so furious that in 
1682 Louis abolished the game.

It is recorded of madam that she 
one night, while the king looked on 
at the play, risked a sum equal to 
$800,000 on a single card and ftoat 
the king grumble*! when no one 
could be found to cover the bet. 
But madam also lost one New 
Year’s night 700,000 crowns at 
hocal and on another night almost 
$1,000,000 4t the same game.

Mme. du Berry was the most fa
mous woman gambler of the time of 
Louis XV., but with her it was only 
e pastime. But that other favorite, 
Mme. de Pompadour, went in with 
the sole object of winning if she 
could. It is recorded that her win
nings were enormous and that in a 
•ingle night she eased the pocket 
of the king of 35,000 louis d’or.

Quean Marie Antoinette, accord
ing to history, was a gambler who 
liked to be surrounded by gamblers. 
Faro was the popular game, but the 
stakes got to be so great that many 
a nobleman had his entire estates 
wiped out in a single night Scan
dal rose high and the game was for
bidden. Nevertheless in a -short 
time it was being carried on again, 
not only in the apartments of the 
queen, but at the house of the Prin
cess de I sun belle.

At first the queen and those who 
desired to play with her went to the 
apartments of Mme. de Guemene, 
whose bouse is credited with having 
been the scene of the highest con
tinued play of any in France. But 

•o bad before the end
is practically absent in the morning, 
differing from other forms of head-! matters got 
ache. I t  may be taken for granted came-Diet noblemen would no |

er pliy with the queen, and she 
mitted to her table many common

tar you, Mias B ttte b y . 
ly resemblance is striking. I’ve 
often known cases of that kind. 
There ware two siatan I  was ac- 
luainted with when I was a boy.

long, two inches wide and 
Pine will do as well 

wood. I 
bes from the bottom 
nail about four inches 

nail is not to be driven j 
at right angles, but j 

1 the bottom in such [ 
coming out on 
stuck into the

1
one

each

L ent Chmcdtor and G reat 8eaL
* I t  may not be generally known 
that during his term of office the 
lord high chancellor of England is 
not permitted to leave the kingdom.
If be takes a holiday he must 
choose a locality somewhere within 
the boundaries of the island. The 
reason for this restriction is that 
wherever the lord chancellor* goes 
he must carry with him the great 
seal, and that is not to be trusted 
out of the country. This precious 
mark of authority consists of a pair 
of dies made in silver. When neces
sity arises for fixing the great seal 
of England to any document the 
dies are-closed, melted wax is poured 
in, and, opened in due season, the 
great seal is found ready for attach
m ent

A r t l t r t o l  l e a n t ?  la  H o a r .
Personal artifice Is nt least us old 

as the Homan empire, for, speaking of 
the artificial beautjr of a coquette. Mar 
tiol says: "tSoilu, you are but a com-, 
position of falsehood. While you were 
living at Home yonr boir was growing 
on the banks of the Rhine. At night 
when you lay aside your silken robes 
you lay aside your teeth also. Two- 
thirds of yonr person ar* kicked up in

w  “ *1' ■ > * * ■ * ” «
motions are the work of your slaves. J ( lL J tx  sfr p
T h u s no man Can say, T love you,’ for own door.-- Lflfe of tGeneral Mr K.
you are not wbat he loves, and no one B. Hamley.
love* what you are.” ' T" ' T

" " “ * | Saw yer H ad a Nam* ft*ady.
M. 8«phen \  JJU1.

Efsnderin* Heir ” in the 1 bury had twelve children. Mr. Saw- 
of intaul. Wbo VB, being perticul.rtv fond of «k 

at Phils- literation, gave all of them names 
fori beginning with 8. They had Ste- 

usan, Samuel, .Sarah, 
Sdlon, Sally, Saman- 

Saul and Sandy

quaintet
They looked wonderfully alike, just 
as that portrait looks like you, and 
je t  one of them was as beautiful as 
a poet’s dream and the other was 
dreadfully—that is, I mean she 
wasn’t  at all, or, rather, she was 
lacking is that—attractive quality, 
you know, that constitutes—what a 
lovely frame this portrait has, hasn’t 
it?” ....... ■■

Inconveniently Popular.
At one time the Duke of Welling

ton’* extreme popularity was rather 
embarrassing. For instance, on 
leaving home each day be was al
ways intercepted by an affectionate 
mob, who insisted on hoisting him 
on their shoulders and asking where 
they should jwwyy him. It was not 
always convenient for him to say 
where he was going, so 1m  used to 
say, “Carrv me home, carry me 
home!” And so he i|$ed to be

may be taken for granted 
that headache present in the morn
ing is not due entirely if at all to 
era strain. AU sufferers from head
ache should have their eyes exam
ined by an oculist.

“A very large number of head
aches come under the third cate
gory—namely, headaches due to 
poisons in the blood. The ‘throb
bing headache’ is often caused by 
what medical men call over blood 
pressure or too high blood pressure 
due to impurities or toxins circulat
ing in the blood. Their generally
c u i s t o  a a Gaa* USBMtUW* u a  tM |^V eM V M  saw

the stomach and bowels from im
proper diet, the overeating of meat 
ana rich dishes, imperfect mastica
tion, foul teeth and lack of exer
cise. Relief will not he permanent 
so long aa new toxins are being pro
duced—that is, so long as we persist 
in overeating rich dashes ana ns 
lecting the rules of health.’

TH* Ugly TitoMam.
The Tibetans are not beautiful. 

How could they be when by their 
own confession the national ancestry 
runs beck to the king of the mon
key. and a hobgoblin? Bonvalot 
says of them, “The very bears arc 
better looking.” The type is mid
way between the Eskimo and the 
Chinese. Broad, flat noses, without 
visible bridge; ap eyebrows, wide 
mouths, full lips, oily skins, hair as 
coarse and straight as horsehair and 
short, square, ungainly ftgu 

•these are the elements of the 
pleasing picture.

long- 
ie ad-

blera. Then the scandal broke > 
force, for some were caught

1 for

gmmbU
m full
cheating, and one was arrested 
picking a pocket—Liverpool Mer
cury. ______________

Aa Tunn*l.
A story of the early days of the 

Belgian railway* ie told in the Com- 
hilL I t  describes what the Belgian 
engineers did when they came home 
from England with sheaves of 
•ketches, nUns. •aerification* and

e un-

Th* Abb*'* R*torL
A good story is told of Mgr. Mio- 

land, the predecessor of Cardinal 
Desprez in the archbishopric of Tou
louse. He was passing one day 
through the pig market when a man 
shouted at him, “There are only
priests and p ip  in this place.” The 

he the: 
o man,
” “N<

“Then,” said the abbe, “you
.  . . .  «Ln » t L ~  __

abbe, as he then was, stopped and 
> the mai

a prw 
other.

m
said to the man, “My friend, are you 

>rie#t ?” “Not I ,” returned the

i particulars about ‘‘the new English 
traveling road,” to build one like it 
in the low country They made 
their first railway across the fiats 
between Brussels and Liege, and 
when it was finished, on almost the 
very day before it was to be opened 
with pomp and circumstance, the 
chief engineer, looking at hie Eng
lish plans and comparing them with 
his own substantial achievement, 
suddenly struck his forehead with a 
tragic gesture and cried: “Mon 
Dieu! We’ve forgotten the tunnel!” 
A railway without t  tunnel could 
not be e railway, they thought, con
sole Planco Sk> they covered in the 
deepest cutting they could find!

Cm n  *f th* TroubU.
An incident illustrating President 

Lincoln's ever present sense of hu
mor is given In “A Biographical 
Memorial of General Daniel Butter
field.’*

An immense amount of corre
spondence had been sent to Presi
dent Lincoln, in which were many 
accusations end counter accusations, 
letters and explanations concerning 
the failure to get the pontoons to 
Fredericksburg in time for Burn
side.

Many thought -Mr. Lincoln would 
remove or court martial somebody. 
He indorsed the papers with the fol
lowing sentence:

“In my opinion Mr. Lee caused 
this trouble.

naturally are the other thing. 
London Globe.

m r M

v I

Th* Diner's F*t Joke.
I never do things by halves,” re

marked Biffkins, And the waiter at 
his elbow put on an expectant grin.

! a 50 cent tip— 
Jt would give 

him more. ‘‘As 1 was saying,” ,said
j J and

He had 
maybe 

raor

>w pu 
only <

Mjmmm.

i NOOnVwli I *' I v.
Physician—You will be glad to 

know, madam, that your husband 
will almost certainly recover.

Wife — Oh, dear me, doctor! 
What shall 1 do?

Physician—Why, madam, what do 
you mean ? Aren’t you anxious that 
your husband should get well ?

Wife (sobbing)—-Yen—only when

went i



1 be grand jury is still in ses
sion, but will likely finish up its 
work this week for the term.

V Nftice, llaaters!
No hunting allowed on my 

premises. John Hockin.
Mrs. D. F. Arledge’s elocution 

class gave a recitals Friday after
noon that was well-attended and 
enjoyed.

You are guaranteed satisfaction 
if you trade with Moore A H arri
son. They are building up a pop- 
alar drug business.

There are people who will dis
pute a newspaper account when 
they would dot dispute any other 
account in the world.

Roy Deupree is attending court 
at Cameron

M oney to L oan3 5
Cents

C H I 1I T o n i c

District Cesrt Pr»ceedii«f.
Jim  Johnson, perjury; con

tinued.
M. C. Johnson, swindling; reset

for Nov. 18.
John T erry , mnrder; continued. 
Hiram Beeee, m nrder; guilty 

and ten years in penitentiary. 
Spence Carson, m urder; not

guilty.
Hugh Conner, m urder; applica

tion by state for oontinaaaoe 
granted on account o f '  absence of
Dr. Smith.

H. K. Kinsey, bigamy; con
tinued.

W. T. Craig, assault to  m urder;
not guilty.

F. E. Dublin, theft of hogs; con
tinued.

John H igh, theft of hog; con
tinued and bond made at 9600.

John High, theft of a  filed pa
per; continued and bond made at 
$500.

Jim  Gibson, theft of six  hogs; 
plea of guilty and two years in 
penitentiary.

W right W haley, theft of cattle; 
bail fixet^at 9600 and case con-

All Ralleweea.
Halloween is the vigil of All 

Tallows, o r All-Saints’ Day, which 
is November 1st, and so falls on 
the evening of October 31st. In 
England it  is known as Not Crack 

flight, or Soap Apple Night. In 
many Christian countries it is the 
oocasion of certain popular super
stitions and observations. Fairies, 
witches and imps are supposed to 
lold high carnival on this night, 

and to be especially communica
tive with persons seeking their 
assistance. W e are indebted to 
tarns’ Halloween for the perpet

uation of many of these observa
tions as they existed in Scotland 
in his day. Japan has the “ Feast 
of Lanterns,

SmVWv 3 tmvc\v He was met a t the ] 
depot by his brother Julius and ( 
the two left together. i

Mrs. D. F. Ar ledge left Wed- 1 
nesday for Groveton, where she > 
will join her husband, who has a 
position at that place.

Moore A Harrison are in busi
ness for your health—not tbeir’s. 
Their health is good. ** Let them 
fill your prescriptions.

Pure candy is healthful to the 
body as well as pleasing to the 
taste. Plow’s candy is pure. 
Sold by Billy Lewis A Co.

We spare no pains to satisfy our 
customers. Everything up-to- 
date in the drug store line.

Mooax A Harbison.
You can get a good cigar at 

Moor* A Harrison’s drug store. 
They cater to the best trade, 
therefore handle the best goods.

Our cigars are selected with the 
same care tbet our drugs ere. The 
wsate of our customers are antic
ipated. Mooax A Hamxuon.

M. C. Du pay of Kennard has 
recovered sufficiently from an a t
tack of slow fever to go to San 
Antonio for further recuperation.

J .  W. Young and Moee Brom
berg went to Lovetady Monday 
afternoon to attend the funeral 
obaequies of Rev. J .  E. Kennedy.

Mr. Cbaa. Long left Monday 
afternoon for Calvert where he 
expects to take charge of a large
f»r*5 f nr n  J  Woodward of See 
Antonio.

E. B. Tims is the euthorised 
agent of the Cocxixx at Augusta. 
If you wish to renew your sub
scription and bavsn’t  time to come 
to Crockett, see him.

Subscription renewals were nev
er slower at this season. We will 
begin soon to make out accounts 
of those delinquent to be plneed in 
the hands of collectors.

Advertising costs too much to 
, enumerate what we have and make

prices. Come and see. We save 
you money.

Crtsut’s Dxuo Store.
i --------------------

Turkeys are quoted higher in 
the markets of the North and 

| East than ever before. Some of 
our farmers might find it profit
able to turn their attention to 

i turkeys.

1 T he success of the recent sales 
instituted in Crockett is indispu- 

l table evidence that advertising 
t pays. I t  not only pays the mer

chant doing it, but stimulates 
trade in general.

Roy Deupree advertised some 
pigs for sale a few weeks since, 
using tbe Co c k ie r  as the medium, 

' aqd received letters of inquiry 
' from as far away as Galveston. 
■ ( The ad. paid him.

Netice ts Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office not later than 
Tueedav morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in tbe future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all ooooereed.

Let’s have that special sales day.
Tha busy corner—Cry sup’s

D rug Store.
The Feed Store of F. P . Parker 

has tbe feed.
W e want your trade. Crysup’s 

Drug Store.
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Payne are 

visitiag at Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Painter are 

now living at Waco.
Crysup has the goods—anything 

in the drug store line.
Buck’s stoves a t F. P. Parker’s.

Cotton continues to advance. 
Middling was quoted at 10$ in 
Crockett Tuesday afternoon and 
the Courier heard of some cotton 
selling as high as 10$, though it 
was said to be of very fine grade. 
Cotton has been advancing at the 
rate of g quarter of a cent a week.

Netlcc.
To Whom it May Concern:

Mr. L W. Murchison is author
ised by os to prevent trespassing 
and depredations oo our lands in 
Houston county.

W. L. Moody A Co. 
Unincorporated, 

Galveston, Texas. 
October 11, 1905.

Rev. J .  E. Kennedy died at his 
home at Lovetady Sunday night 
and was buried Monday afternoon 
with Masonic ceremony. M r. 
Kennedy was a brother of Dan J . 
Kennedy of our city. He was

American has the 
“ Feast of Jack-o’-Lanterns.”

The Halloween party at the 
Baptist parsonage was quite a suc
cess. The ghoet that stood a t the 
door to usher in the guests, and 
the assistants, attired in witch cos
tumes, enhanced the superstitious 
spirit which pervaded the dimly- 
lighted ball. The house was dec
orated with jack-o’-lanterns, dis
closing their smiling countenances 
here and there in their grouping 
of autumn foliage. Fortunes were 
tried every coooeivable way. < The 
dining-room was tastefully deoo- 
rated. Each guest was served 
with an excellent luncheon. P ro
ceeds of the entertainment 
amounted to about 930, therefore 
the affair was deemed quite a suc
cess financially as well sa socially 
by the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist chnrch, under whose aus
pices the entertainment was given.

tinued.
W. 8. B arrett, rape; case set for 

Nov. 20 and special venire of fifty 
men ordered. ^

Administrate!?’ Netlce.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned were duly appointed 
administrators with the will an
nexed of the estate of J .  C. Woot- 
ters, deceased, of Houston county, 
Texas, by Porter Newman, county 
judge of said county, on the 18th 
day of September, 1905, and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to  pre
sent them to us within the time 
prescribed by law, a t Crockett, 
Texas, which is our place of resi
dence and postoffice address.

A. H. W o o t t k r s ,  »

There is no cough modicine so 
popular as Foley’s Honey and 
T ar. I t  contains no opiates or 
poison, and never fails to cure. 
Smith A French D rug Co.

on foot to inaugurate regular sales 
days for C rockett The plan is to 
have two every month during the 
fall and spring seasons, and make 
it a  day when every man in the 
oounty having something to sell 
could bring it to town and those 
wanting to buy could be on hand. 
The plan is a good one and the 
Cockixr would like to see it 
pushed through.

The ll l lt  Neissi Cate.
On Thursday of last week, just 

after the Courier had gone to 
preas, one of the jurors in the 
Ellis Nelson murder case received 
a message from Groveton that bis 
mother was very ill and not ex
pected to live through the day. 
Tbe juror asked to lie excused and 
the request was granted. The 
case was then continued until the 
next term of tbe oourt.

“ I see you are begging for 
money,” said a delinquent recently 
as be paid his back subscription. 
The editor of the Courier does 
not beg for anything. He oould 
very easily make a living without 
the Courier, but he has the re
sults of his lalior for the past sev
eral years tied up in the paper and 
those who owe him must pay him. 
I t  is nothing but a m atter of bus
iness end one that must be attend
ed to.

We guarantee better work and snappier garm ents than ai 
tailor can give you. If  we don’t “ deliver tbe goods,” a s m  
b a n k .  And we save you anywhere from $2.50 to $10.00 < 
suit o r overcoat. Give us your order now, before the fall ru 
get the right thing at righ t price. Yours, etc.,

m • I **• » ‘jtlB Iia • " JWRs-. \
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The Crockett Courier
■n ■ ■■ ■ • ■ ' --------- ---------
W. W, XlKES. Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other m atter not “ news” will .be 
charged for a t the rate of fic per Hpe.

Parties ordering advertising or oriat- 
log lor societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, In all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

W hat about that
day* .

special sales

0
H a pm

I  G et ready to put more gravel 
on the street* next spring.

The Courikk would be glad to 
chronicle the fact that the I. & G. 
N. had begun work on a new 
depot for C rockett

Crockett will not keep up with 
the procession if she does not in
augurate special sales days. Her 
neighbors are doing it.

be fifty-three Sun- 
year, an occurrence

m

»v:

There will 
days in this
that will not happen again for 110 
yean . One hundred and ten years 
from this date you will probably 
be paying the penalty or enjoying 
the pleasures for the way you 
choose to spend the extra Sunday. 
—Mexico, Mo.,Ledger.

There is no better standard of 
npeasurement for a man than the 
way in which he meets his obliga
tions. The naan who is prompt 
to  pay his debts is the best citizen. 
There is no better recommenda
tion than to have it said that a 
men is prom pt in keeping his en
gagements, meeting his obliga
tions, paying his debts. The 
curse of this country is that some 
men pot no stress on either. The 

who pays is the man for us.

County officials over Texas have 
had a way o f ' sending county 
printing to other cities and states, 
and paying more for it than it 
could be done for at home.—Sher
man Register.

Why don’t  the Sherman print
ers offer the officials who give out 
large contracts for county print
ing a big commission—a rake-off, 
you know! In these days of 
official rule you are expected in 
many localities to buy of the offi
cials what you want.—T yler Cou
rier.

Reports regarding the corn crop 
of Mexico which are being re
ceived by the Mexican Agricul
tural Society, which has accurate 
sources of information, show this 
season’s crop to be below the av
erage, and it is possible the Mex
ican Government, which is study
ing the m atter, may remove the 
duty on American oorn in order 
to  give the common people cheap
er food, for corn is the basis of 
their d ie t  When corn is dear it 
brings much distress to the lower 
classes tod  reduces their ability 
to purchase other articles of prime 
necessity.

As a result of an investigation 
which the last Congress directed 
should be made the Department 
of A griculture has reported that 
eighteen seed firms have been sell
ing adulterated alfalfa seed. Over 
1,000 seed men were asked to send 
samples, but only 000 complied 
with the request. The department 
has received many complaints, 
especially from Texas, and it has 
investigated all of them and will 
continue to do so. Any samples 
of seed under suspicion of being 
adulterated will be tested by the 
scientists of the Agricultural De
partment.

tonitis, which had a lw ay s been 
spoken of a* the operating sur
geon’s deadliest enemy, was in re
ality his best friend. The gen
eral m ortality of the common dis
ease known as appendicitis was 
low. This fortunate circumstauce 
was due to peritonitis, for without 
the much-abused ally every ex
ample of. the disorder would be 
fatal. Catarrh and persistent 
sneezing are practical means of 
dislodging bacteria from the nasal 
passages, wlflle the cough removes 
them from the windpipe.”

N ext year is election year and 
men will be offering for office. 
Then it  will be worth your time 
to  consider the man from every 
view point. The man who ia a 
failure in private life wiH be a 
failure in public service. Before 
voting for a man find out whether 
he ia fair and just in his dealings, 
whether he is prom pt to  meet his 
obligations-—how he pays his 

Vote for no man through 
y , but vote for the best 

man in the race.

m y
■t.w-

laps

I t  seems to  be a hard matter to 
get i t  into the heads of some peo
ple that the Tribune is not s  dead
head institution, therefore we wish 
to say once more that the obitu
aries, cards of thanks, resolutions 
of respect, announcement of enter
tainments given to raise money, 
etc., are expected to be paid for 
a t the rate of five' cents per line. 
Six words make a line. Make your 
own calculations and do not be 
surprised when presented with a 
bill.—Lufkin Tribune.

A meeting of no little import
ance to this section is that of the 

soond annual meeting of th^fRegisler 
Texas Leaf Tobacco Growers’ 
Association to be held at Houston 
November 14. A notice of the 
meeting as published last week 
says: “ At this meeting the an
nual election of officers and the 
general business will be disposed 
or< also any new uuaiuotw tu««, umj 
be proposed. There are several 
m atters of importance that should 
receive the earnest consideration 
of the members, among them, the 
pending proposition to admit to
bacco from the Ph ilipp ine  Islands 
into the United States free of 
duty. A full attendance is de
sired. All persons interested in 
the growing and manufacturing 
of tobacco are invited to attend."

I t  is common nowadays for lob
byists at the State capitol to enter
tain members of the legislature 
and to take them on excursions.— 
T ^ler Courier.

And it  is alleged that legislators 
have been supplied with passes, 
prepared in all things except to 
fill in the place of destination for 
friends whom they desire to be
friend at the expense of the rail
ways, and that trains have run out 
of Austin with more legislative 
passes on them than paid fares 
when no other official or legisla
tive excursions were being run. 
The free pass evil is a monster 
that threatens to do untold harin 
to  our people and ought to be 
stopped. The democratic party 
ought to do some housecleaning 
or its career will be abbreviated 
and that quickly. The people can
not be deceived. They sometimes 
take the bit and go into a conflict 
that causes the dry bones to rattle 
and the flesh to creep. The oppo
sition is here to wrest the govern
ment administration from power 
and authority and move into the 
state house and executive mansion. 
Last winter our legislature failed 
to perform one duty that it owed 
to iteelf and the public—to enact 
a law against legislators or public 
officials accepting railway passes. 
There was no excuse for this 
dereliction of du ty .—Sherman

M STEP.

A CONTEST Or MERIT.

A Practical Efccatiea art the Op- 
n r tM it y  U  Oct I t •

Advertising is the life of sny 
business. Publicity is paramount 
in  the promotion and development 
o f enterprises. There are mill

S ir Frederick Treves has just 
delivered s remarkable address at 
the inaugural meeting of the sea
son of the Edinburgh Philosophi
cal Institu te a t London. His sub
ject wss “ Medicine a la Mode.” 
He said the prevailing idea of dia- 
ease was something tha t was woful 
and malignant, of evil origin, evil 
in intent and evil in effect. “ In 
the popular view,” he continued, 

i t  is held tha t disease ia a calam-ions of money spent for advertis-
every year. The greater part I ty ; that ito end is destruction and

well spent, but much of 
Some solicitors for 

tpers and other advertising 
i will claim anywhere from 

four or five times the cir- 
they have in order to in- 

srehants to patronize tbeir 
This sort of talk catches 

many of them 
fc”  and the

Q
spurio

that it is purposeless except in one 
direction—that of doing harm. 
“ I hold there is nothing preter
natural in disease. Its phenome
na or symptoms are marked by 
purpose and that purpose is be
neficent. “ Disease is one of the 
good gifts, for its motive is be
nevolent and protective. I can 

“ hot not express my self more precisely
that if it were not 
human race would 

S ir Frederick

W im xw e ig h t , Tex., Oct. 88. 
Mr. W . W . A ik e n , tu i. Co o k ie s , 

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:—W ears today issuing 

you an unlimited Forty Dollar 
Scholarship in this institution, 
which we eocloee herewith. This 
scholarship entitles the holder to 
a full course id  the business or 
shorthand department, with the 
privilege of reviewing at pleasure, 
without extra coat.

The only requirement is, that 
this scholarship be given to the 
young man or young lady eecuring 
the greatest number of cash sub
scribers at $1.00 a  year eaoh to 
your paper, th e  Co u r ie r , between 
now end January 8, 1906.

Experience teaches us that the 
boy or girl who works his way in* 
to or through school almost in
variably makes a greet success. 
We feel confident that you can 
easily interest many young men 
end women to take this matter up 
at once.

T h e  E a e t h x a n  Bu sin ess  U n iv . ,  
G. W. E a h th m an , Pres.

AH the requests for information 
will receive careful sod prompt 
atteotion. Address

T h e  C o u e ie e , Crockett, Tex.

poliee-
“ Last

A Policeman's Testimony
J .  N. Patterson, night 

man of Nashua, la ., writes, 
winter 1 had a bad cold on my 
lungs and tried at least a half doz
en advertised cough medicines and 
had treatment from two pbysi 
cians without getting any benefit, 
A friend recommended ”  

ml Ti

j/ble Premiums to Be Given 
for Wisest and Most Help

ful Suggestions in Raising Stock 
and ; Poultry, and Growing

Staple LJrops, Etc.
' ' ■ : > \

w •
The Cogkiek  will give a list of premiums to the farm er who writes 

the best article for publication in this paper on one of the subjects 
named below, to be banded to this office not earlier than November 
15, 1905, nor later than December 31st, 1905. Theae articles' will be 
published in the Co u r ier  with the writer’s name and postoffice ad
dress, which must appear at the end of each article.

PREM IUM S.
(1.) For the beet article on raising hogs at the greatest possible 

profit to the owner; 2 years subscription to the Courieh.
(8.) For the best article on when and how to prepare and grow a 

cotton crop next year to insure the largest yield, the Co u rier  will 
give the best $4 hat sold by Dan McLean.,

(8.) For the best article on how to obtain the largest yield per 
acre in corn in 1906, the Co u r ie r  will give the winner the best $4 
pair of shoes sold by Dan J . Kennedy.

(4.) For the beet article on caring for ami raising horses and 
mules, the Courier will give the winner the beet 18.50 bridle sold by 
G. M. Waller.

(5.) For the beat article (by lady or gentleman) on| raising poul
try , the Courier will give any $8 article sold by Jaa. 8. Shivers & Co.

(6.) For the best article oo preparing pastorage for the longest 
possible period in the year for horsey cattle and hogs, the Courier

I
exceeds

%

will give any IS article sold by Jaa. 8. Shivers A Co.
REMARKS. *

No article will be allowed to stand for a premium which 
800 words in length.

The premiums will lie awarded by three disinterested farmer* after 
they have been furnished with and have oarefully reed all of the 
a i tide*.

The committee will not consider; composition, formation or style, 
but will pass solely on the suggestions and points presented and 
wholly regardless of their arrangement.

Farmers who cannot write a legible band can dictate their ideas to 
some person wbo can write them down as dictated.

No farm er not engaged in fanning will be permitted to engage in 
this contest, which is confined to Houston oounty farmers.
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State DegarlaMit el f  flacatiea.

Austin, Tex., November 4,1906.I
To County Superintendents and 

Ex Officio County Superin
tendents:

Your attention ia respectfully 
invited to sections 37, 48, 65, 71, 
98, 93, and 144 of the School 
Laws of Texas, issue of 1906, and 
to the following rniee and regula
tions of the State Department of 
Education, bearing upon the sub
ject of county teachers’ institutes: 

1. The countv superintendent 
is required to bold at least three 
county institutes of two days 
each, or one county institute of 
five consecutive days. In the 
meaning of the law a school day 
consists of not less than ssvsn 
hours, including intermissions 

recesses.
9. The session of the oounty 

institute must consist of either 
two days or five days, a session 
for less than two day* not bsing 
authorized by the law,

3. The oounty superintendent 
is authorised to “cancel the cer
tificate of any teacher who will
fully and persistently absents 
himself from the county institute."

4. The oounty superintendent 
is required by the law to keep a 
correct record of the attendance 
of t|ie teachers at the county in
stitute. This record must show 
the number of hours each teach
er attends the county institute 
during each day of the session. 
A failure to keep this record 
will prevent the extension of 
teachers’ certificates.

6. Teachers who attend two- 
thirds of the sessions of the coun
ty institutes and also attend, 
either as pupils or teachers, a 
summer normal institute in Texas 
for at least twenty days each al
ternate summer and wbo teach in 
the schools of this State each year 
during the validity of their certif
icates, may have their certificates 
renewsd without examination.

6. Teachers wbo faithfully at
tend the county it 

k! number of

under tbeir contract* for the 
time thus spent.

I t is requested that you notify 
this department of the places and 
dates of your county institutes as 
soon ns tbs same have been de
termined. Yours sincerely,

R. B. Cousins, 
State Superintendent.

Foley’s Hooey and Tar always 
stops the cough and heals the 
luags. Refuse substitutes. 
South, A  French Drug Co.

IM
Hmaiimil Contest

N O W  O P E N

Ws ha vs made arrange- 
m enu with Tint E astii- 
ham Bcsimsss Umivsusity 
of Whitewright, Texas, 
whereby we can make 
the following offer: We 
will give a Life Tims 
Hcholarship in that in
stitution absolutely Jim* 
to the young man or 
yonng lady securing the 
greatest number o! cash 
subscriptions and renew
als to this paper between 
now and January 2nd, 
1906. This institution is 
witlioat a question of 
doubt The Rapidly Com
ing Commercial School of 
tbs World.

All to fstor (A/* i
Itw M  Sm  Ut «t Cm

H B Co.

i


